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中 文 摘 要 ： 本計畫針對梅雨季期間經常造成豪大雨事件的準滯留性中尺度降水
系統，探究在氣候變遷背景下，此類降水系統的降水量、降水特性
及其系統發展演化過程之變化。計畫第一年首先評估梅雨期間之豪
大雨事件在未來氣候中可能之變化。
利用雲解析風暴模式(Cloud-Resolving Storm Simulator,
CReSS)對選取之個案進行模擬，並與觀測資料進行比對；此為控制
實驗。其後以CMIP5之1981–2000 historical run與2081–2100
RCP8.5 future projection run估計未來之氣候變遷，將估計之氣
候變遷量值加入控制實驗之大尺度背景場，再次以CReSS進行敏感度
實驗，並以此二組實驗評估個案在未來氣候變遷下之雨量變化。
目前已完成二個案之模擬與分析，分別為2012年6月11–12日個案與
2017年6月2–3日個案。此二個案在未來氣候中呈現相反之表現，前
者雨量略為減少，後者雨量遽增。根據水氣收支分析之結果顯示
，2012年個案之雨量減少主要肇因於此個案中鋒面系統之乾平流。
而此乾平流之形成，主要又源於暖化氣候下背景場之實際水氣增加
量不及飽和水氣之增加量，因而導致未來大氣之相對濕度降低。在
此水氣量增加但相對濕度降低的未來大氣環境中，2012年6月
11–12日個案之鋒面系統於停留台灣期間水氣輻合雖有增加，但水
氣平流卻轉變為乾平流；後者之變化幅度略大於前者，導致降水略
為減少。但另一方面，在相同的實驗配置下，2017年6月2–3日個案
卻呈現不同的反應，水氣輻合增加量遠大於乾平流之增強，降水因
此遽增。
鑒於此二個案之相異表現，目前已規劃採用不同的再分析資料進行
多組系集模擬。

中文關鍵詞： 準滯留性降水系統
未來預測
水文收支分析

英 文 摘 要 ： Aiming at the extreme-rain-producing quasi-stationary
mesoscale convective systems, this project proposes to
study the influence of climate change on the development
and evolution of these systems, as well as the associated
rainfall amount and characteristics.
Using the Cloud-Resolving Storm Simulator (CReSS), a
control simulation was executed for each case of quasi-
stationary mesoscale convective system to be compared with
the observations. We then use the 1985–2005 CMIP5
historical runs and the 2081–2100 RCP8.5 future projection
run to estimate the future climate change. Sensitivity
simulation of the same case was executed with the estimated
climate change being added to the current climate
background of the control simulation. Difference between
sensitivity and control simulation was viewed as resulted
from the influence of different climate forcing.
The two cases we have examined exhibit quite different
results in the future projection. Total rainfall of the
11–12 June, 2012 case moderately decreases, while that of



the 2–3 June, 2017 case increases dramatically. Water
budget analysis shows that the rainfall deficit of the
former case is mainly due to a slightly stronger dry
advection than the increased moisture convergence. On the
other hand, the enhancement of rainfall in the latter case
is resulted from the much stronger moisture convergence
than dry advection.
In an attempt to understand more of the aforementioned
differences, we plan to employ other reanalysis data to
proceed with a series of ensemble simulations.

英文關鍵詞： Quasi-stationary rainfall system
Future projection
Water budget analysis
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1. Introduction 

Project Background 

In recent years, several heavy to extreme rainfall events occur during mei-yu season. For example, the 

June 11th flood in 2012, the June 2nd flood in 2017, etc. These extreme events are mostly related to the 

existence of quasi-stationary convective systems (e.g. Wang, et al. 2018). When such extreme events happen, 

the following question is often asked: Was this event caused by climate change? In this project, we propose to 

study two questions: (1) Whether climate change has altered the odds of occurrence of an extreme event like 

the ones we just mentioned? (2) How much will the projected future global warming alter the odds of 

occurrence of similar extreme events? 

Climate change detection and attribution involves assessing the causes of observed changes in the 

climate system through systematic comparison of models and observations using various statistical methods. 

Studies of detection and attribution can help determine whether a human influence on meteorological 

variables (for example, precipitation extreme) can be distinguished from that of natural variability. With the 

advent of five assessment reports by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), high 

confidence was gained on the human contribution to the observed global temperature warming since 1951. 

Human attributable changes of medium or medium to high confidence in other meteorological variables 

include, for example: Width of the tropics has expanded poleward by about 110 to 320 kilometers in each 

hemisphere over the period 1979–2009, with accompanying shifts of the subtropical dry zones, mid-latitude 

jets, and storm tracks; Heavy-to-extreme rainfall frequency and intensity over land areas increases (Climate 

Change 2013). 

Climate change in Taiwan can be found in the recent report of 台灣氣候變遷科學報告 2017. However, 

detection and attribution studies at regional scale around Taiwan, especially those on extreme events are 

relatively more limited. With our previous experience of attribution study on the extreme rainfall of Morakot 

(2009) (Wang, et al. 2018), we would like to explore whether the often-havoc-causing quasi-stationary 

convective systems during meiyu season also undergo an upward climate trend (i.e. detection) and/or how 

much human activities contribute to the extreme rainfall associated with these systems (i.e. attribution). 

Studies of detection and attribution can also help evaluate whether model simulations are consistent with 

the observed trends or changes in the climate system. Future projection with these models can inform 

decision makers of possible future trend for their decision making on climate policies and adaptation. 

First Year of the Project 

This project was proposed to last for three years. The first year was from August 2019 to January 2021. 

The main focus of the past year was to project possible changes of meiyu rainfall at the end of 21st century. 

Using the Cloud-Resolving Storm Simulator (CReSS) model, we have studied two extreme cases—June 11–

12, 2012 and June 2–3, 2017, both are associated with a quasi-stationary rainfall system. 

2. Methodology, Experiments, and Data 

The CReSS simulation of both cases is set to cover the domain of 90°–145°E, 0°–50°N with horizontal 

resolution of 3 km × 3 km and 25 levels in the vertical. For the case of June 11–12, 2012, simulations start at 
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dry ADV is enhanced by 51.5% but the moistening CONV is enhanced even more by 87.1%, resulting in the 

drastic overall increase of precipitation by 46.5%. In SEfixed RH, however, strengthening of the two opposite 

effects nearly equals, which explains the moderate increase of CVF and precipitation. 

5. Concluding Remarks 

Parallel sensitivity experiments have been executed for quasi-stationary meiyu cases of June 11–12, 

2012 and June 2–3, 2017. Preliminary analyses show that the model response may vary drastically from one 

case to another as well as from this factor to that. A simulation ensemble of at least a few members is 

probably necessary to better address the uncertainty we have seen. Our plan is to use several analysis or 

reanalysis data as initial and boundary conditions to constitute the different members of simulation ensemble. 
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